
Music is what attracted me to go to church at the age of 6 in 1991. Our rented single room house was 
close to a born again pentecostal church. We could hear everything that took place, From worship, prayer  
teachings, and other programs.the presence of this church could not hold my simple moves and singing 
along with them the worship and praise songs I kept listening to ,eventually the choice was to get closer, I 
remember asking my mum if she could come with me to church. Her answer was a No, “ You can go if 
you want”, that was her response. Little did I know that God was channeling me in to what he designed 
me to be. I should be honest here, though life was not pleasing in the perspective of whoever was 
watching us, we were always contented and never desired to be somewhere else other than our beautiful 
little muddy home where we felt loved by our Mom and growing up we realized that it was reflecting his 
love through a single mom who decided to toil with us, never remarried even though she could. This 
always brought us joy at a little age and not worried of what life was offering us. No wonder the name God 
gave me for the youth ministry ( Love All Ministries Uganda) .It did not take me long, my talent in music 
could not hide “ you can not stop a fish to swim”, eventually I joined the kids worship team and later got 
an opportunity to be one of the compassion assisted children which made it possible for me to join grade 
2 in 1992 even-though I had missed a almost the whole year without going to school due to school fees. 
My mom was struggling to afford paying rent , feeding us and paying fo our school fees and school dues. 
While in compassion we met every Saturday for bible studies where I was introduced to Jesus and I 
accepted him as my lord and saviour.It never meant any sense at that point, but it was the start of my in 
following Christ.When I look back, This was a great foundation for me in my relationship with Jesus and 
the purpose he has for my life. 

1995 -  Progressive growth in the Christ. In grade 5 Nixon attempted song writing.
My Music talent became evident where I turned my pains in to music and my hopes in Christ in to written 
lyrics. In 1997 in grade Seven I confessed Christ as my Lord and Saviour but this time I knew what I was 
doing and since then it has been a progressive growth in my relationship with Jesus. At the age 12 in 
1996, my mom found for me a coffee picking Job that I did before going to school everyday to take care of 
my family. At school no one knew what I was going through and teachers though I was not smart for many 
times I slept in class till my mom stoped me from this job. (Story Cut Short ),At this point we were growing 
our own food to stop the expense on food. 

2000 -  Discovered his love for youth. Nixon started his first music group.
  By this time I had developed a heart for the young people and I knew deep inside my heart that God can 
do any thing. This was the start for the call upon my life. All I wanted was to be different, and in remember 
telling my mom that “ I will never be like my Dad, I am different”, I wanted to see change , Children getting 
the love that I missed from their parents and what came in to my mind was Starting with the youth. At this 
point I thought of starting a music group which I did . The mensing generation was a group of five young 
men, we wrote songs and sung in different churches including our home church where only young people 
liked the kind of style we were singing, By then dance music (R&B,Hip Hop, Ragga) was not so common 
in church. By 2004 my friends joined Universities and I was not able to. Due to tuition struggles.But still 
God was leading his way. I went to the city to look for jobs. But by the end of 2006 God lead me back to 
my home town. This time I formed another group of you (Love All Music) and got an opportunity to 
organize a youth conference which was a success. By November 2006 I was invited in Derbyshire in UK, 
where I went in too schools. But the last school (wren park ) was a reminder of the call upon my life. While 
I was getting back to Uganda I felt God was leading me to do a Bible school which I struggled to find and 
by  2006  I did a Discipleship Training School (DTS) with YWAM. ( youth with a mission), By this time I 
know that God wanted me to start a youth centre where God would pour his love to the Brocken, it was 
clear that I had to change the name from Love All Music to Love All Ministries which is evident today. 
Music became a tool to teach and disciple youth. 

2007 -  Called to full-time youth ministry, starting with YWAM Uganda as staff.
Music became a tool to teach and disciple youth. 
After doing my Discipleship school, I though I was going to dive in to Love All Ministries straight but God 
told me that my training was not done yet. So from 2007 to 2013 I was Discipling young people in the 



community at Discovery Centre in Jinja Uganda. I knew my call and I was writing the dream and the 
Visions I kept seeing. This prompted me to start praying for my future wife and Children even before I met 
them. My prayer was: “ God please give me a wife with the same calling so I will not be taken away from 
your purpose for my Life”.  This is what exactly happened when I met Chasity also in missions. We both 
had the same goals similar call. I remember after we shares what each one of us was doing and purpose 
for each of us. That day I knew that this is the kind of woman I need for a wife. She a gift from God. We 
were made for each other to be used by God to LOVE,DISCIPLE and EMPOWER young people 
wherever GOD sends us.   

2009 -  Did media school in Nigeria. 
Chasity Katabira

Born and raised in Winkler, Manitoba. My whole life I grew up going to church. I have always loved God 
and he has always been a huge part of my life. I gave my life to Christ at a young age and became 
serious in my faith at around age 12 and started to get involved in various youth groups. I was baptized at 
the Bethel Bergthaler Mennonite Church at age ___. At age 19 l went to Perth, Australia to do my 
Discipleship Training School (DTS) with YWAM (Youth With A Mission). After finishing my DTS I felt God 
calling me back to YWAM Perth to staff DTS’s and disciple young people. I made a 2 year commitment to 
serving the base and staffing the January Young People’s DTS. When my time in Perth was coming to a 
close God put on my heart to get some more training. The first school on my list was the Bible School for 
the Nations in Madison, Wisconsin. As part of our school outreach we traveled to DR Congo and Uganda. 
Teaching/training church leaders in very remote areas. It was on this outreach I also met my husband 
Nixon! Shortly after coming back from our outreach I jumped on to another plane headed for Tijuana, 
Mexico to do a 3 month Leadership Training School. It was a little while after completing my LTS one of 
my leader’s from my Bible school contacts me and asked if I would be willing to go back to Congo with 
them to continue to build on the training we had started. God had given me a heart and a vision for the 
young people in Africa.  He was leading/teaching me to serve someone else’s vision before my own. This 
lead me to shifting to Lausanne, Switzerland to serve the YWAM base there for 3 months. It was at the 
end of these 3 months where I felt God was finally releasing me to Africa long term.   

God unites us for a bigger calling. To Love, Disciple and Empower youth.

2012 - Got married and moved on with the call/seeking the Lord for our next Life experience.
2013 - Nixon and Chasity moved to Lugazi town to move on with the dream and started Love All 
Ministries Uganda. With a mission to Love, disciple and empower young people in all aspects of life. 
Nixon and Chasity are called to LOVE, DISCIPLE AND EMPOWER YOUTH in Africa starting with Uganda.

We are Nixon and Chasity Katabira , Missionaries in Uganda and here in Canada, and God has blessed 

us with four beautiful children.

 Our mission / Call is to LOVE, DISCIPLE and EMPOWER young people in all aspects of life. 

The biggest percentage of Uganda’s population is youth and children and these are the ones we are 

working with at Love All Ministries Uganda (LAM- Uganda Youth Centre ). We serve over 80 young 

people, of which some are students and many are school dropouts with no skills and no Job. Others are 

battling with addictions due to family disconnection. We are also mentoring some young parents with little  



parenting or marriage skills. 70% of the young people we serve come from broken families and others 

can not trust their families at all. As a result of grief, many end up joining gangs, abuse sex and drugs, 

doing all sorts of crimes and eventually some end up in prisons. Our goal is to disciple and release young 

people into their gifts and calling to influence all aspects of life for Christ. 

At LAM-Uganda ,People come and feel a sense of belonging, feel loved and valued. We create an 

environment where young people can discover their potential, develop their talents, acquire skills and 

grow in their walk with the Lord.

ABOUT  LAM - UGANDA:

Love All Ministries Uganda
 Love All Ministries Uganda (LAM-Uganda) is a non-denominational Christian youth 
empowerment ministry certified by the Ugandan government as a Community Based Organization 
(CBO).We are located in Namengo,Lugazi town, Uganda In East Africa, two-three hours drive from 
Kampala City towards the 
Eastern region Uganda. We a affiliated with Sixteen13 Ministry in Winkler Mb Canada.



Join our team by credit card, bill pay, or electronic transfer. 

Simply visit our donor page: 

www.sixteen13ministry 
Click DONATE and make your donation to MISSIONARIES 

Chasity and Nixon  
OR

Uganda - Love All Ministries

Please make all cheques payable to 
Assembly of All Nations 

and mail it to the following address: 

 Sixteen 13 Ministry 
Noted for “Chasity and Nixon” 

Love All Ministries Uganda  

Sixteen13 Ministry 
Box 1660 

Winkler, Manitoba, Canada 
R6W 4B5 

 


